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Decision No. _--.;;;6_04_1'1_'9_9 __ _ 

BEFORZ nrz PUBLIC U'I'II.ITIES COl-MISSION OF mE Sl'.ATE OF CALIFOrott.A 

Investigat~ on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the o~.at:ions, 
rates and practices of JOB F. COS!A, 
dba JOE· 'E'. COSTA '!RUCKING' CO .. 

E. I~. Griffiths, for respondent. 

r:lugh 1'T. Orr,. for the Commiss ion staff. 

On March 8, 1960, this Commission issued an order of 

investigation into the operations, rates and practices of .Joe F. 

Costa, doing business as Joe F. Costa Ti-ucking Co., who is engaged 

in the business of transportillg property ove'r the public highways 

as a radial highway common carrier and as a highway cont%"act car

rier. Pursuant to said order a public hearing was held on 

April 23, 1960 at Arcata before Examiner James F. Mastoris at which 

time evidence was presented by the staff of the Commission and by 

the carrier. 

Purpgse of Investigation 

The purpose of this investigation is to determine whether 

the respondent: 

(1) 

(2) 

Violated Public Utilities Code Sections 3664, 3667 
and 3737 by chargiag and, collecting fo: the trans
portation of property rates less than the minimum 
rates established un<!er Mi:o.:tmum Rate Tariffs Nos. 2 
.and 10. 

Violated Section 3737 of said cooc by otherwise 
failing to· comply with the rcquirementc of Minimum 
Rate Tariff No.2, 0: by f.ailitlg, to 'comply with the 
requirements of Decision No. 56046 ~ Case No. 53Q6. 
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Staff's Evidence 

The staff of the Commission alleged and offered proof in 

::upport thereof that this carrier improperly rated fourteen ship

ments of lurober and cement that were transported between north

wes tern California and points in the Los Angeles and San Francisco 
, 

'Zay a:ea~ do:ring the period from Jant.la~ to .June 1959. It was' 

claimed that rating errors occurred, as the result of the r~spondcnt'! 
I 

~ailu:re to assess the appropriate truel( and rail rates and: to· charge 

the off-rail differential. 

Respondent's Po~ition 

In effect the carrier conceded that si::: of the fourteen 

shipment:;; were misrated but "disputed the st:.affr:~ contentions on the 

balance. It was contended that certain points of destination were 

on, rather t~~ off, railhead, that rates assessed were correct for 

the actual movement of the freight involved despite improper docu

mentation end that certain shipments were not in violation of 
" 

Minimum Rate Tariff No. 10 because of the absence of a multiple 

weigl'lt requirement. in said tariff at the time of the transportation. 

On one shipment the respondent claimed that he was the subhaaler for 

another cm:ricr and thus minimum ~ate t3%iffs had no application to 

the Charges assessed. 

F · ... -l.n,Ci.l.n?;C 

conclude: 

and. Conclusion!; 

Based upon the evidence of record, we hereby find and 

1. T~t as to shipmen~s reflected in Pa=t~ e and 9 of 
ExhS.bit 5 received into eviocucc at ~c b.earin9:p 
the point of destination in Oakland wac off ral.l
head as charged ~.l ~ c.taf~ .and., as a result, t.b.c 
off-rail 3sse:;sment saould .nave oeen levie~. 
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2. That as to shipments represented by Parts 10 through. 
13 in said Exhibit 5 the staff's cleterminat:£.on of 
the apj>licable charges governs. !he lacl( of 8 
specific multiple lot rule in said 11in:imum Rate 
Tariff No. 10 at the time of the movement of the 
cement in £:stiou is not disabling to the appro-
priate rat on these hauls.. ~Te are convinced' 
from the eVidence that separate truclcl.oad shipments 
only moved between the points in issue in each in
stance and that each transaction was not a component 
part of a composite shipment. 

3.. !hat as to the shipment: disclosed in Part l4~ no 
violation occurred. As we a:z:e satisfied that the 
respondent: was not the prime carrier in the mt:)V(!

meut represented, Min.imum Rate Tariff No. 10 did 
not apply to the subhaul. transportat~. 

I..,.. Tb.at in view of 'the above> it is not neeessa%y to 
this decision to express a finding with respect eo 
the transportation reflected in Part 1 of the 
aforementioned EXhibit 5. 

5. 'Xh.at.as to transportation per£o:cned on the balance 
of the shipments in issue the staff's charges have 
been proven as alleged .. 

6. That as a result of the foregoing~ the respondent 
violated Sections 366l:-> 3667 and 3737 of the Public 
Utilities Code by charging and collecting a compen
sation less than the minimum established by Minimum. 
Rate Tariffs Nos·. 2 and 10. As a result undercharges 
occurred as set forth in the Table of TJnde:eb.arges, 
described in Appendix A attached to the order that 
follows this decision. 

Prior Violations 

On. January 7, 1958> follow:1ng a Commiss1on investigation 

into the rates, operations and. practices of this carrier the permits 

of the respondent were suspended for a. per1od. of five days. In 

that investigation the respondent was charged and found to· be :in 

violation of Section 3667 of the Public Utilities Code by charging 

less than the minim\.2m. rates prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariffs l~oc .. 

2 and 10. '!he offenses involved in that case were similar to 'the ' 
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violations heretofore found in this matter. In p:Brticular as to 

shipments of sacltec1 cement beeween Redwood City and Pe:::manente:. on 

the one hand:. and Eu:rcl-'..a and Cre$cent City, on 'the other han(i;p the 

~cspondent performed transporeation and rated his shipments repre

sented in finding i!~o. 2 herein in the same manner between the same 

points and for the same re4SOn as indicated in the eiretllllStanees 

of d1e first investigation. 

!..eru.tlty 

The violations of the minimum r~te ta:riffs :in thie case 

cannot be c:::cuscd. Respondent':;. negligence was w1..thout appa.'t'ent 

justification. Although we ap,reciate the problems surrounding the 

acquis:Ltion of railhead. infol:ma.tiO'.lJ.:. the fact rC'mil~, and we have 

SO stated in the past:. the carrier has the burden of ascertaining 

the precise d.a.ta needed for the correct assessment of rates. 

Furthermore, he acts at his peril if he relies upon shipper infor ... 

mation O~ 'lmauthorized Urate pamphlets", as was- done, here. l'he 

rcsponc'i.ent r S rating of the aforemention~ cement shipments in light 

of· the circumstances of the first investigation demonstrates an 

indifference to Co~sion rules and regulations. 

Considering the scope and na'ture of this r.cuclee:' s opera

tions;, the type of violations involved and the fact of the 

rC3poucl.QD.t r $ prior' offenses .and sus~ion, respondent t $ radial 

highway common carrier and highway contract carrier pemits will 

Oe sU3pended for a period of eleven days and he ~"'ill be o:dcreci. ~ 

collect the und.e-rehargcs liesC1:ibed in the aforementioned table set 

forth in Appendix. A.. I-n addi:t:i.on ~ the l:espondent will also be 

di:cecte-i to c:camine his recorcis from Jl.J.'O,C 1, 1958 to the p:csent 

time in orde~ to determine whether any additional undercharges have 

occu:rreCi., and to file '9n.th the Commission a report setting forth 
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the additional undercharges ~ if :m.y ~ he has found. rte~:; .. pondcnt 

will nlso be directed to collect any sach additional underCharges. 

oaDER -------
A public hearing having been held and based upon the 

evidence there~ adduced, 

IT IS OJIDEr.ED: 

1. 'Xb..ae R.ldial liighway Commot1 Carrier Permit l~o. 12-2109 
.,' 

.:ttl.d Zighway Cont~act Carrier Permit I~o. 12-2672 issued to .Joe ~. 

Cost.;l are hereby suspended for eleven consecutive days ~tarting 

at 12:01 a.m. on the second MOnday followinz the effective date of 

this order; and that respondent shall not lease .. the 'equipment or 

other facilities used in operations under this ~e:m1t for the period 

of ~he suspension or directly or indirectly allow his equipment or 

facilities to be used to circumvent the suspension. 

2. '!hat respondent: shall post at his terminal and $tllt1oo 

facilities used for receiving property fr~ the public for trans-, 

porta.tion, not: lezs then five ~ys prior to the beginning of the 

suspension period, s notice to the public stating that his radial 

highway common carrier permit and highway contract carrier permit 

hevc been suspended by the Commission for Co period of eleven days; 

tlut within fiv~ days after such posting respondent shall file with 

the Commission a copy of such notice, together with an affidavit 

setting forth the date and place of posting thereof. 

3.. Thet reSpondent $ohall examine his recores for .thc period 

from June 1, 1958 to the present time for tbe purpose of a~ertain

ing if any additional undercharges have oc:curr.ed· other than those 

mention~d in this decision. 

4. That within <ninety days after the effective date of this 

decision~ respondent shall complete the examination of hisreoords 

hereinabove required by paragraph 3 and file with the Commiss1ona 
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" 

report setting forth all underebarges found pursu:m.t to that exam-

ination. 

S. That respondent is hereby directed to take such action as 

may be necessary, including court proceedings, to collect the 

a11lOUllts of undercharges set forth in the preceding opinion, together 

with any additional undercharges found after the examination re

quired by paragraph 3 of this order, and to notify the Commission 

in writing upon the consummation of suchcolleet1ons. 

6. That, in the event charges to be collected as provided in 

paragraph 5 of this order, or any part thereof, remain uncollected· 
'I 

one hundreci twenty days after the effective date 0: :~1d.s order, 
:' 

respondent shall institute legal proceedings to effect collection 

and shall submit to the Commission, on the first Monday of each 

month, a report of the undercharges remaining to be collected and 
'. ' . 
"L I 

specifying the action taken to collect such-charges ~dthe result 

of such, until such charges bavebeen collected in full or until 

further order of this Commission. 

'The Secretary of the CommiSSion is directed to cause 

personal service of bMs order to be made upon Joe, F. Costa. and 

this order shall be effective twenty days after the completion of 

such service upon the respondent. (;1, 
&.u Frane;t:,co,· rj ~. 1 Dated at __________ , California, thiS,.,.L 4a~r 

;1' } J-{{ 1 14~1960 of 
- r 
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APPENDIX A 

Rate .and 

No.. of 
Charge 

Assessed Correct 
Freight by M.ixl1mum Under-
Bill Date Respondent: Chorge Charg2 -
D-3622 2-6-59 $322.40 $341.47 $19.07 

1>-3728 3-3-59 238.53 262.29 23.76 

D-3907 4-2-59 211.21 221.58 10.37 
" 

D-3934 4-6-59 302.93 338,~96 36.03' ' 

4125 5-4-59 310.00 329.30 19.30 

D.:.t..163 5-9-59 174.45 214.95 40.50 

D-4355 6-1-59' 204.91 215.15, 10.24 ' 

D-4528 6-19-59 218.95 229 .. 89 10.94 

!>-4593 6-25-59 166.25 20,6.63 40.38 

D-3484 1-2-59 251.94 279.11 27.17 

D-3507 1-8-59 249.90 263.38 l3.4$, 

D-3610 2-2-59 186.20 210.68 24.48, 

Total Undercharges $275.72, 
i~ . 


